**SUMMARY**

Data Validation (DV) State Reports Web Software Release 4.0.0 has been installed on your system. This release contains a new web-based DV Reports application that generates detailed and summary reports of DV results submitted by states to the National Office through the DV software. The Data Validation Reports software implementation is based on the Data Validation Software, Versions 2.0 or higher, and it only includes data from Validation Year (VY) 2009 on. It was developed for the Internet Explorer 6.0 or higher browser.

There are menu options for two types of Reports:
1. The Results by Validation Year report will display population and DV Item Scores for all populations by State and Validation Year.
2. The Results by Population report will display detailed scores for DV items by State, Population and Validation Year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Path</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Results by Validation Year</td>
<td>• Provides ability to query results by validation year for Benefits and Tax.</td>
<td>Applications Menu → Data Validation → Data Validation Reports → Results by Validation Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• For the Benefits Reports, it displays the following data columns: Population, Population Description, Population Score, Submitted On, Reporting Period, DV Item, DV Item Description, Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• For the Tax Reports, it displays the following data columns: Population, Population Description, Population Score, Submitted On, Reporting Period, DV Item, DV Item Description, Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results by Population</td>
<td>• Provides ability to query Benefits or Tax results by validation year and population, with or without comments.</td>
<td>Applications Menu → Data Validation → Data Validation Reports → Results by Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• For the Benefits Reports, it displays the following data columns in the first section: Sample ID, Sample Description, Universe Size, Cases Reviewed, Cases in Error, % Error, Score; and in the second section: Report Cell, Description, Validation Count, Reported Count, Difference, Percent Difference, Score.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• For the Tax Reports, it displays the following data columns in the first section: Sample ID, Description, Universe Size, Cases Reviewed, Cases in Error, % Error, Score; in the second section: Sort Number, Sort Key, # of Cases, # of Errors, Pct of Errors, Score; and in the third section: Report Cell, Description, Validation Counts, Reported Counts, Difference, Percent Difference, Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Known Issues**

   None.

2. **Installation and Setup**

   The software has been installed on your web system and can be accessed from the Web State Applications Menu Page. See Menu Access for details.

3. **Menu Access**

   Data Validation Reports can be accessed from the State Web Applications Menu Page. The web applications in this release:

   **IF ANY PROBLEMS ARE ENCOUNTERED WITH THE SOFTWARE, CONTACT THE OFFICE OF UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE (OUI) TECHNICAL SUPPORT STAFF (HOTLINE) AT 1-800-473-0188 FOR ASSISTANCE**

   ***** PLEASE PROVIDE A COPY OF THESE RELEASE NOTES TO ALL USERS OF THE SOFTWARE *****
release are available under the following menu options:

Applications Menu
  Data Validation
    Data Validation Reports
      Results by Validation Year
      Results by Population

4. Troubleshooting Information

N/A